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Seder Dinner Package
6 person min.
Includes your choice of soup, gefilte
fish and horseradish, roasted garlic
mashed potatoes and grilled
zucchini. Choose any entree:
Chicken $30 per person
Holiday brisket $35 per person
Vegetarian $28 per person

Fish

Passover Seder is Friday, March
30th. Orders must be in by Monday,
March 19th. Email orders to

passover@charbardc.com

@koshersustenance

Passover 2018 Gourmet Catering Menu

Gefilte fish loaf with
horseradish $22
Soups
Lemon & fresh herb
Chicken vegetable soup with chunks
salmon fillet
of pulled white meat chicken
(6-7 oz. piece) $10 each
$12 qt.
Moroccan style fish cakes in
Matzo ball soup with chicken &
picante tomato pepper sauce
vegetables $13 qt.
$17 lb.
Apple scented roasted butternut
squash bisque $10 qt.
Vegetarian
Tuscan style vegetable soup with
Roasted vegetable souffle
tomatoes and kale $12 qt.
$13 per person
with brisket bites $13 qt.

Chopped Salad: white cabbage, red
cabbage, cucumbers, celery, confetti
peppers, radish, fresh parsley
$10 lb.
Antipasto Salad: cubed and roasted
butternut squash, zucchini, eggplant,
mushrooms, beets, fresh basil
$10 lb.
Both salads come with fresh lemon
vinaigrette on the side

Rachell’s Special Charoset $10 lb.
Roasted garlic mashed potatoes with fresh thyme $10 lb.
Quinoa with sauteed cabbage, kale & vidalia onions $10 lb.
Criss-cross grilled zucchini with sauteed mirepoix $13 lb.
Matzo stuffing with mushrooms and spinach
$15 for small pan, $30 for half pan
Lacy potato kugel $15 for small pan, $30 for half pan
Cranberry apple bake $15 for small pan, $30 for half pan

Follow us on

Classic Favorites

Salads

Accompaniments

Chicken
Whole dry rubbed
roasted chicken $25 per bird
Half roasted chicken $15
Chicken cacciatore $15 lb.
Marinated & grilled white meat
chicken strips fajita style $13 lb.
Crispy potato chip crusted white
meat chicken tenders
(kid friendly!) $13 6pc.

Contact Rachell Goldberg in
advance for special requests and
dietary needs 240-393-8603
$50 Minimum Order

@charbardc / @koshersustenance

Chicken salad $15 lb.
Classic coleslaw $7 lb.
Kale slaw $8 lb.
Basil bliss potato salad
$8 lb.

Beef
Holiday Brisket $25 lb.
Char Bar’s Classic
Pulled BBQ Brisket $18 lb.
Italian meatballs in
marinara sauce $13 lb.
Marinated & grilled steak
strips fajita style $18 lb.

No meal is complete
without dessert…
Neapolitan Mousse
Chocolate, vanilla &
strawberry
$35 (serves 6)
Tropical Fruit Salad
$9 lb.

